
arose o i :rosecuflnag i ey, f rnk
Gaviti¶, àa tiM b-kes* 4IIà1*
court case"~. NWr s wrthk ro>, his
hazyeshis paineéxp sion- ailhtelp>
to make this sldl-row man wlthamiliion
bellevabs and tahlc. And yet Newman fills
this character out. Here ls man as flawed
as he is crufty; a man whb altemnates bouts
of alcohoic self -pity with garnes of flippant
pinba.1T. lot tsf is pureiy raightforward. Lice China Syndrome,lh. Vrdct
is an attempt ta personalize and drantatize
issues straiht out of the newspapers. The
issue bers l9 medical mapractice. Two

doctosscrw up.heu atient goes ino à
coma. Tbe victlmn's fafily demnands coin-
p ensation. A Davld-vs. Goliath court battis
follows. Two smal time tawyers vs, a well-
rýectd hospital, the Catholic Church,andthebiggest Iaw flrm ln Boston.

AllOf tlsmay sem a Utie dicbed but
the wel-intentioned stary diretdby
Sidney Lumet, sçre npl by David

M aret)doesclerl>lcate.the power
that "thé machinp" c -wield àaainist the
littie man. Marmt ..Lumet epict the-
court system flot as tiae that gives us
justice, but réther as a &lce that gives us a
mere chance at- justie

SOUl, Marmet id Lumet believe that'
hoqian beinps r baslcally ;ood; 'tbey
believe that Ithere , sjustice Ii the. uman
heart."if we are to h ave faitb in jüuice,"
they'teti us, "we must only have falth in
oureelves." -1

Neverthel.ss, ln The 'Verdict ail is flot
black and white; thers are ulterior motives
and subtîs contradictions behind even the.
Most straight forward actions. Virtually
everyone séeem ta b. actnq as much out of-
self-interst and raie requirements as out
of priniciple. Even as our Iawyer bero is
préachlng ta the. court about morals, one
migb: postulats that he is dolng it more out
of a need for personal vindication'than a
need for justice.

Many characters apparentiy see good
and evr as niatters af convenlence, as

eulyviable alternatives ta be used
:tercan ably, dependirig on whicb best
d déIs teir o*n cause; other charatters

simnply seem unable' ta judge their own
actions %-Ath any objectivity.

Sametimes Lumet and Marmet push
the point a litts too far puttinig the most
ridiculous passible words ipto t he mouths
of the actors. One figure whose refusai to
t.1f stands ta devastate innocent peole
t:els Gavin, "You guys are ail the same. You
don't cars who yau burt. You're just a
bunch ai whores.

fieý Verdict stnack me as a vèhicle for
PxuI Newmnan to win an academny award,
mfd nçtp too m(rch more. Admittedl,
Newman's performance1 is good, but not h i.s
best. Everybodyfrôom Maclean s magazine
down bas called it' so -, can nébodlyrjememyber Cool H4aid Luke?

1 tirectoSidney Lu met bas aise corne 
long, way downhll sInce that ab.olute,
claic courtroqM drama, Twelve ýAn"s
Men. Iudge-and-jury.showýs have enar-.
mous dramaitic: potentiai, but the-Y usually
admit ai only tWo endings: gullty or flot
guilhy The Verdict is as predictable as most

Charlotte Rampllng ii certainly osan
actress one could become obkessed wjtb
(as Woody Mllen dld in Stardust Mernories),.Lu 1-- she as rather mistreated in. this
character. The scene wbere Newman slugs
ber is utterty unnecessary.

Andta top' it off, yau can -see Paul
Newman's bal spot I knaw he's suppasd
to b. rumpled, but how our heroes are

Myi~. verdict? Guhlty.

Up &ComingM-
F riday/Saturday.january 7/8,8 pm. Jubilee
Auditorium. Warld Premiere of f lia's
overtura Buffa, Edmonton Symphony
orchestra with guest flutist Julius Baker.
Sunday, january 9, 8 pin. Centennial
Llbrary Theatre. Jazz concert featuring the
Brayne Band, $5-00 at the door.

con*%" ro eieus flompqe

the restaurant filled and a large crowd
arrived. Surpisini considering i t was the.
middle of the wsk Ail in ail, everything
seen.d ta bode well- and wewere nat
disappoirted-

P. Prince, Jin (he two engineers> and
myseif began wtb drinks f rom the bar.
Evsntually we tried a couple of cocktails,
including a pina colada and pitcher of
margartas and beer (what else dos an
engineer drink? P. replied tbsy don't need
anything sîse>.

Along with aur drinks we received a
complimentary basket of tortilla chips and a
deliciaus tomato dip with peppers. Thank
god for ice-cold Bud.

My two campanions ordered
appetizers ta start the meal while 1 settled
for a soup. P. tried the Cevici Mexican, a
disb af marinated scallops with chopped
tomato, green onian, green pepper and
green chile. As he enjoyd the Cevici, jim
sdulg.d in a Mexican pizza, or rather a
Cheese Crisp. It is actually a toastèd tortilla
covered with melted cheese, green chili
strips, tomatoes and guacamoie. 1 just

enjoyd mycreamy white chees. soup

Our main course selection was com-
plicated. We coutd choose fromf the bouse
specials ta any of the traditional Mexican
dishes, includinq enchiladas, chile rellano
and the taco. Wath the frisndly help of aur
waiter, we translated the "Especialidades
de Banditoe" as "gringo dishies" for the
weak at stomach. But the bottomiless
stomach P., would flot -seu'ls for lees than
the authentic cuisine.

J im warrned us up by ordering the-Beef
and Bean Banditos Burrito witb ranchier
sauce. im explainedhis deliciqus soft flour
tortila, filled with the beef and bean
combination, was wel-rounded with the,
so sciai sauce and mnelted cheese. We

lscovered that iristead of ground beef,
Banditos uses thihly slicsd beef and t is
superor.

1I rislced -a Crab Enchilada. I dlscoveréd
that there was no risk wben 1 bit irto the
mouth-watering soft corn tortilla topped
with red ranchiero sauce and cheese. P.
attempted a desp-frled burrito stuff.d with
beef. 'Tbis is calisd a Beef Chiffiichangas.
Between forfuls P. expressed bis de-peet
appreciation ta the country off Mexico.

Al the dishes wers accompianed by
traditional refried beans and rice. W. also
forgot ta request the hot sauce on pur
meals, but found tbeïm to b. taritalizingly
spicy.

Though jim and I .xpressed deepest
satisfaction in - aur saturatd state,. the
bottomless stomach decided dessert was in
order. Twisting aur rubberùams, Pýandjim
ordered Deep-fried IceCream and settled
on the Flan. They took greatdelight in their
deep-fried crushed-nut caerd scoop of
ice cream topped with a Grand Marnier
chocolats sauce; 1 found the caramel
custard flan acceptable, but, enved the
GrpndMarier chocolate sauce.

urîng the evsning, we decided ta
pay the tab. With $40.25 for fooçi and an
extra $25 for liquor, aur total bifl ýas P. and
Jim furiously beat up their calculators) was
$6525.

1 think engineers and reporters drink
top much.

(Amazing but true. We're writing ta-
Ripley's tomorrow.1

Arts Editor'Note: This review was
received before Christmas (nearly a month
afo), and the'author subsequently con-
vnced the Gateway ta have oir Christmas
dinnerat Banditdij. Belowarea samplingof
commenrts from the staff:

"No Pac-man game- this place gets
four stars."~

"fflw- ike, this is tubulari"'
"Yau could swim in these margaritas.
-Hmm- are these the right klnd of

bearas?"
Thie chcen was a bit stringy- ii tasted

knd of like tuna."
"Weil, the beef was good."
"fiat cactus is covered wih velve."

1 guess reporteri do drink top, much.

Vouir engineerinig degreel
q ualifies-you as a

commissioried officer
This is no ordinary opportunityl A comsiorn hi the Canaédian
Forces apens up a whole' new world of Piossibillties for engi-
neers, whether you become a soidîer, sallor or ainnan. Trave.
Adventure. Comradeship. Competitive salary and beneis
And best of ail, a rango of challenges so vast you rnay fo
believe it.
We need en gineer in ail the. usuel disciplInes-civil,

aerspaeelectrical, mechanical, chemnical and metallurgical
-butwe aso need engineers for spociullzed miltary fields 11k.

miaritime and land ordniance (Weapons, and equipinent). -

The. Drect Entry OÔffice-(DEOÔ) plan give Canadian men and
womnen the opportunity to gain -cornmissionedf officer status
based o a cýgde..A an oficeà,you'lIpar-
ticipate in a totally unique Ilfesye. lime and again, you'l be
called upon for WadrshIp, courage, declication and strength.
The. Cansd ian Force needs engineers reacly ta maximize their

-cameer potential. Challene youiseif and talk to your Canadian
Forces counsellor today! Se.theYllow PagesunderRecrufing.

Canadien Forces Recrufting Contre
10414-1043 Avenue
Edmonton, Aiberta TM Oj
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